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TO INTRODUGE IT.:
Keeping Peafowls.

Peafowls are not only ornamental : but
excellent for the table. They are vlow
in reaching maturity, and tne hen seldom
lays before she is two yea,rs old. The

i o a imrge extent conceali
the evidence of age. A few
pplicati wiil make the

hOrin 1:11. Til l 1 1 V uiit
smooth ni white. It is not
a paint or powder that 'will
till up the pores of the skin,
and by to doing create dis LADIES'
ease of the skin, such a

, w- - - 1 J
first, but as they begin to feather almost
or tHo fifnrr. C f 1 1 fr tli ott fronnont

ttniple, etc., bu is a per-texi- y

clear liquid : a val-
uable disMTrr that tu ome Jouinal

to shelter a hedge-ro- w of young ever-
green or other trees. Any plant with a
mutilated root needs protection from the
sun and wind; some need it much more
than; others ; some for but a few days, as

as they quickly establish vigorous roots,
while others need a whole season or
more to recuperate in. . To this lattei
class belong young trees. We may be
sure) that we have not done our part
until all newly-se- t trees are in some man-
ner protected from the-scorchin- sun and
drying winds of our intense midsummer.
The ! young orchard 'may be regularly
planted to corn and cultivated as any
other field, omitting the horse cultivation
in those spaces in which the roots oi
trees are located. ;

the cheek to clow with
ANDhealth and rival the lily iu

hitenesa. It ia impossible
fecdiqg or they will perish; They soon
begin to fly, and roost onj the highest
positions Jthey can find. The hen lays
from ten to twenty eggs, jaccording ,'to

confers. It cures Oily Skin,
nmpies, r rectus Blotch.Far ;nib r.!r-L-- llo.H.

PRACTICAL
HOUSEKEEPER
i From now to January
i 1887 rebalance of this

year-ro- n receipt of

Sunburn. fThanrwvl HanH.
and Face. Barber's Itch.
etc. It frees the pores, oil
elands, and tubes of th
skin from the injurious ef-
fects of powders and Co

odi merit, wtule it ta.ui.ne the skin, C'ving it that croppers.
Rlln.S..

neaitny, natural ana youthful appearance which it is im-
possible to obtain by any other means. It is conceded by
connoisseurs in the art to be the best and safest beautinerthe world ever produced.

For sale by Druggisisand Fancy Goods Dealers.
"

. H. SCOTT & CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Household Hintg.

To remove mildew, soak . in butter
Illustratea Dy best artists, printed on fine creamtinted paper, .and carefully edited by MRS. LoitihaKnapp. Emp.oys the best writers.

Pure and Safe Fiction only. JJomestlo Storl
BT

should be fed the same as yung turkey Sj

but meat, finely chopped!, should be
given three times a week after the first
week. The male is a quarrelsome " bird
in the barnyard, arid often makes short
work of young chicks. Thjey are more
ornamental than profitable, though the
tail feathers may be pulled j for sale as
soon as the molting season begins.

r I - tIliiits on flaying, j r
In general, says a Cultivator contribu-

tor, it is a good practice to keep closja up
with the scythe while haying. Or in
other words to stop the mower, and pro

ATitli or without Tatcnt Index.
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milk and spread on the grass in the sun.

If the oven is too hot when baking,
place a small dish of cold water in it.

To prevent flat-iro- us from scorching,
wipe them oa a cloth wet with kerosene.

Sal volatile or hartshorn will restore
colors taken out by acids. It may be
dropped upon any garment without doing
harm. , ; .

To cleanse spots from.1 broadcloth or
woolen goods take half an ounce each of

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Josiah Allen's Wife,

Marion Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke,

Harriet PrescottSpofford,
Mary Abbott Hand. Ella Rodman Chnrth.Charity Snow. Margaret Bt Uarvey, Clarlaarotter, and many others. .
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Christine Terhune Herrick, ',

Eliza H. Parlcer,
aid other well-know- n' writers, glvtagias the best and
mostpractical matter ever written on household to-picsThe Tea Table and how to make tt attractive.Waihlngand lronIog- - Nursing th alekki VC.

IT IS THE STANDARD
Authority jn'the Gov't Printing Office, and with
the U. 5. Supreme Court, arid is recommended by
the State Sup.'ts of Schools in 3G States.

In addition to various useful tables the latest
ceed to getting in as soon asj the hay jis

,tnade enough for the purpose. : Much
unnecessary labor is often saved by so do- - Issue of this;work comprises

I-- ft DICTIONARY.ate in theEspecially is this somg. (J) I

U (T)
CD hi

season, when the weather is likely to be
showery. One need not fear to get hay hi

Xhave it Wetin quite green rather than to
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glycerine, alcohol and , sulphuric acid,
two ounces of aqua ammonia, iialf an
ounce of powdered castile soap and add
water enough to make one quart of the
mixture. Use with brush or sponge and
rinse with pure water.

To clean marble the following is
Common soda, two pounds,

powdered pumicestono and finely-powder- ed

chalk one pound each. Pass
through a fine sieve and mix to a thin
paste with water. Rub it well over the
marble and the stains will be removed,
then wash the marble over with soap and
water and it will be as clean as it was at

It i3 an invaluable companion in every School
and at'every Fireside.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

I A page devoted exclusively
tt the care of infanta and
tours! children,' 'Filled withinteresting letters from sub-6rlb- er

excbatiglnjj views
and methods of management;
and orUinai articles from the
best writers. Helpful, sug-
gestive, and worth double thesubscription price of thepaper to every young

-

HINTS Oil ETIQUETTE; rXJohnson (Dalsv
Eyes bright). ;

- "Brnsh Stadles." and Household Decoration, by
I,ida and M. J. CLiAUKSuN; is a special strong feature.first. !
nneiy uiusiraiecu i.
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;will not be of much injury ti the hay.
Water is a great damage to hay or

grass after it is cut. "When there is no
water on thehay it will not j be irJ ju ed
so much by three weeks' heating in the
mow as by lying three days in hot, rainy
weather upon the ground. The heating
in the mow injures only a small portion,
that being the top, where! the vapor
collects and cools, while. that out in the;
rain is damaged all alike. !

A good practice in haying is to mow
in the morning what 'can be readily
handled during the day. Early in the
day air that which was out over night,
and haul in before.the dew falls. Rake
and bunch the hay cut in the jfore rjart of
the day, during the hottest part of the
afternoon. This will make jverv much"- I

during the night, and only needs turning
up from the bottom to be in condition to
get in early the next day. When the in-

dications are for a dull day on the mor
row, it is advisable to get in a3 much of
the present day's mowing, as possible.
In bunching hay . in good weather the

. horse rake will answer every purpose. V

rled," c.
i Instructive articles on "How to Appear Well In 8c-etet-jr."

to Talk Well, and Improve your Gram-
mar," by Mrs. Emma C.Hbwitt.
ARTISTIC UEEDLEWORK -- JiKSr?

mal. Do not run the risk of losing yoar llorse for
want or knowledge tdcure him. when 25c. wil Ipxy
for a Treatise. Bay one and inform yourself.
Kemedies for all ITorae Diseases. Plates showing
how to Tell the Ae of llorse. Sent postpaid for
86 cents La etamps. !
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Knitting, Crocheting, and all
kinds of embroidery. Edited
by an expert. Prises ajlvea
for contributions. . .

Its hints and euggestlotsi
with regard to both old and new
Industries for women, are In-
valuable. It should be In the
hands of every lady In the land
who has a taste for art decora-
tion or faxicy-wor- k. JTha illus-
trations are excel lent, and the
patterns selected with extreme
good taste, and written In so
Dlain and explicit a manner

Button and Lace. Boys askKtr the W. JU Douglas'S2.00 Shoe, same styles as
the $3.00 Shoe. If yoni cannot

ei mese snoes irom UeaN

card to W i v Do u (Tina

srecKion, llksi.
'.that a novice will find no trouble in following them.
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correspondents on Fashion, bv Mrs. J. H. Limbist.

Steiced Lamb and Peas. Have the bones
taken but of the under side of a shouldpr
and bind into a good; shape with tape.
Cover; the bottom of a pot with chopped
salt pork, ' strew with minced young
onion,j lay in the meat and pour in a
quart of weak broth made from the ex-

tracted bOne3 and other trimmings.
Cover closely and stew tender. Take
but the lamb, unbind it, and keep it
hot, covered, over boiling water. Strain
the gravy left in the pot, return to the
fire with two quarts of green peas and
cook until they are done. Strain and
lay about the meat.

Potatoes Creamed With Parsley.
Peel the potatoes, cut them into dice

and lay in co.d water for half arrhour or
more. ; Put oyer the fire in cold salted
water and stew tender; drain out the
water and supply Its place with a cup of
hot milk in which has been stirred a
tablespoonful of butter rolled in flour.
Then, for each cupful of potato, allow
two tablespoonfuls of green parsley,
very finely .minced. Bring to a hasty
boil, pejDper and salt to liking, and dish.

Lemon Cake. One and one-ha- lf cup3
of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of butter, three
eggs, one-ha- lf teaspoon of soda dissolved

'i

in milk, two heaping cups of sifted flour,

HOME COOKIiiG. With origin-
al end tried
recipes con-Th- ia

is atributed by subscribers.

Protecting: Young Trees.
Mr. W. D. Boynton, of. Wisconsin,

writes to The Indiana Farmer: Young
trees heed protection the first summer.
It is, in' fact, the most critical time with
them. The winters are bad enough, but

hnecial Ventura with m and Is con--
sidered the bett and most practical depatment everpublished in any house-hold paper. Prizes given for best reci

. i; it lpes ana conirioutions. How to pre

JONESthe summers are often jvvorse.! The sun
pare aencacies suitable for afternoon teas,or small evening companies, that are nottoo expensive. The Home Cooking page
with Its helps nd hints. Is invaiuable toevery practical housekeeper.- -

5 Ton Wncon Scale,iron lrert, Su-e- l Besringi,! Brass
tsaaH9 usm Box for i

Ewr slxe Scale. Fer tree price list
JONES 6F 8INGHAMTIN,

BINCiHAMTON. N. t.

and drying winds are, fully as fatal in
summer as the alternate freezing and
thawing of winter. Mulching is a great
thing for the roots, but the tops and the
trunks of. young trees taken from the
thickly planted nursery are in no way
protected, and they miss such protection
very much. The greatly reduced root
can not supply the top with th requisite
moisture or sap, while the sun j and wind
make constant and heavy drafts upon it.
I tnd that plantingccrn among young
newly set trees is a great help to them the
first summer. Trees four or five feet
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By John B. Gotigli.
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high will be well shaded by corn growth j
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ucst coueh isyrup. Tastes good. Usein time. Sold bv drunarlsts.aunng xne urjesc, nouest weather ct
summer.

t
.Growing corn also breaks the

a little 'salt, the grated peel and juice of
one lemon ; bake in two shallow pans and
cut into squares.

Stew eel Apples With lti.ee. Scoop out
the core3 and peel some fine russet apples,
and stew them in' clarified suar. Boil
some rice in milk with a pinch of salt,' a
few strips of lemon peel and sugar
enough to sweeten it. Leave on the fire
until the rice is quite soft and has ab-

sorbed j nearly all the j milk, remove the
lomoh peel and place in a dish; arran
the stewed apples on the ! rice and put it
in the oven until it is of a pretty goldec
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force of the wind. It prevents the stems
from being wrenched about in the usual
way of exposed trees'. It m"ay always be
noticed, too, that thick corn growth
gathers and retains moTsture. The air is
more vaporous and cooV near the grbund,
which is a desirable condition for tree-- ,
growth. I think this is an excellcn.rVay
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